## Barbados – Institute of Chartered Accountants of Barbados (ICAB)

- **Initial Registration**: £45 to ACCA + BBD$58.75 to ICAB
- **Subscription**: £122 to ACCA + BBD$58.75 to ICAB / Reduced Subscription for new students in **first year only** £58 to ACCA + BBD$58.75 to ICAB
- **Re-registration (no outstanding balance)**: £89 to ACCA + BBD$117.50 to ICAB
- **Re-registration (outstanding balance)**: £89 to ACCA + BBD$117.50 to ICAB + Outstanding Balance to ACCA

## Belize – Institute of Chartered Accountants of Belize (ICAB)

- **Initial Registration**: £45 to ACCA + BZ$25 to ICAB
- **Subscription**: £122 to ACCA + BZ$50 to ICAB / Reduced Subscription for new students in **first year only** £58 to ACCA + BZ$50 to ICAB
- **Re-registration (no outstanding balance)**: £89 to ACCA + BZ$50 to ICAB
- **Re-registration (outstanding balance)**: £89 to ACCA + BZ$100 to ICAB + Outstanding Balance to ACCA

## Cambodia – Kampuchea Institute of Certified Public Accountants & Auditors (KICPAA)

- **Initial Registration**: £36 to ACCA
- **Subscription**: £122 to ACCA / Reduced Subscription for new students in **first year only** £58 to ACCA
- **Re-registration**: £89 to ACCA + Outstanding balance to ACCA

## Eswatini – The Eswatini Institute of Accountants (ESIA)

- **Initial Registration**: £45 to ACCA
- **Subscription**: £122 to ACCA + E120 to ESIA
- **Re-registration (no outstanding balance)**: £89 to ACCA + E300 to ESIA
- **Re-registration (outstanding balance)**: £89 to ACCA + E300 to ESIA + Outstanding Balance to ACCA

## Guyana – Institute of Chartered Accountants of Guyana (ICAG)

- **Initial Registration**: £45 to ACCA + GYD$2,000 to ICAG
- **Subscription**: £122 to ACCA + GYD$1,000 to ICAG / Reduced Subscription for new students in **first year only** £58 to ACCA + GYD$1,000 to ICAG
- **Re-registration**: £89 to ACCA + GYD$1,000 to ICAG + Outstanding balance to ACCA and/or ICAG

## Jamaica – The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Jamaica (ICAJ)

- **Initial Registration**: £45 to ACCA + J$3,200 to ICAJ
- **Subscription**: £122 to ACCA + J$4,500 to ICAJ / Reduced Subscription for new students in **first year only** £58 to ACCA + J$4,500 to ICAJ
- **Re-registration (no outstanding balance)**: £89 to ACCA + J$7,700 to ICAJ
- **Re-registration (outstanding balance)**: £89 to ACCA + J$7,700 to ICAJ + Outstanding Balance to ACCA and/or ICAJ
## Joint Examination Scheme

### Fee Information

#### FIA Qualification 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Institute</th>
<th>Initial Registration</th>
<th>Subscription</th>
<th>Re-registration (no outstanding balance)</th>
<th>Re-registration (outstanding balance)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho – Lesotho Institute of Accountants (LIA)</td>
<td>Initial Registration £45 to ACCA + M800 to LIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>£122 to ACCA + M800 to LIA</td>
<td>£89 to ACCA + M800 to LIA</td>
<td>£89 to ACCA + M800 to LIA + Outstanding Balance to ACCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta – The Malta Institute of Accountants (MIA)</td>
<td>Initial Registration £89 to ACCA + €75 to MIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>£122 to ACCA + €80 to MIA</td>
<td>£89 to ACCA + €75 to MIA</td>
<td>£89 to ACCA + €75 to MIA + Outstanding Balance to ACCA and/or to MIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone – The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Sierra Leone (ICASL)</td>
<td>Initial Registration £45 to ACCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>£122 to ACCA</td>
<td>£89 to ACCA</td>
<td>£89 to ACCA + Outstanding Balance to ACCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad &amp; Tobago – The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Trinidad &amp; Tobago (ICATT)</td>
<td>Initial Registration £45 to ACCA + TT$185.63 to ICATT</td>
<td></td>
<td>£122 to ACCA + TT$185.63 to ICATT</td>
<td>Reduced Subscription for new students in first year only £58 to ACCA + TT$185.63 to ICATT</td>
<td>£89 to ACCA + TT$371.26 to ICATT + Outstanding Balance to ACCA and/or to ICATT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>